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Above, P-imaicis with a greyish*-vhite bandi near the base, extending.
froun the inner nearly to the costal border, and enclosing a reddish-brown

patch at the base. 'l'lie mniddle area of the wing is clark ljrown, tinged
wvith reddish towards the centre, andi contains a triangular white discal
spot, bordered on the side toward the base with l)lack,> and on the other
sides with greyisli-brown. 'lherc is a, iarro\\ white transverse band, wider

* toward the inner border, t)etwecn th(: middle and outer areas. A sinuous
black hine, on a clay-coloured ground, crosses the l)ostCrior b)order. Near
the apex there is a round black spot, containing a bluish-white crescent,
with its horns toward the outer border .between this and another snaill
oblong black spot at the apex, thiere is a white line in the forin of a W,
with the upper side toward the outer border. A space aiong the costal

* border, extending, from this zigzagr lne aimost to the middle area, is bluish
White ,growing darke and more indistinct as it approaches the transverse
band. A short band between the mniddle area and the greyish miter
border, extendiwr from the innur border a third of the way across theZD

wing, is dark greyish-brown, becoming lighter as it leaves the linner border.
Secondar-ies with a smiall dirty w~hite Spot on the shoulder, and the anterior
border just edged with the sýame. A wvhite transverse bandi similar to the

oneon he rimrie. ''le space between this band and the base of the

Nving is dark brown, with the discal spot large and wh ite ;the outer border
is margined w'ith clay-colour, bounded on the inside by an arcuate black
line. just inside of this line, there is a band of ol)longy blaCk spots on a
greyish ground ; the space l>etw'een this b)and of spots and the transverse
band is occupied by a wvide greyish-brown band.

Il3eneath, the markings of the upper sicle are repeated l)but ail] the
reddishi tints are vatgso as to leave the grround colour of the w'ings
biack, intermingied w~itii whitish scales. Tlhe discal spots are bordered
with black.

IFemale. 'l'lie antennoc are less broadiv pectinated than in the male,
and ail the colours less intense. D iscal spots of the primaries aimost
obsolete ; being only short lines bordered with black, and l)araliel to, the

* transverse band. D)iscal spots of the secon(laries much sinalier than in
the maie, and more rounded.

Expanse of wmngs, ý' 4 in. 4 ~ .9 in.
'llie cocoon is double ; the outer coat l)eing an oblong oval, pointed

at the upper end ; dark asbv l)row'n, wi'nh littie patches of silvery silk, and
w'ith an irregular, knobby surface. 'l'lie inuer cocoon is of a regular oval
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